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Memorandum No. 3 

SUbJect: study No. 37(L) - Claims 
statute 

Attached are the following: 

(1) A copy of the proposed ('laimsStatute.Sections 7000, 7001, 

7002, 7004, 7005, and 7006, have been revised in light of decisions 

taken at the December meeting. I have made a couple of chaDges in 

Section 7007-

(2) A cr:ipy or a letter received from Professor Van Alstyne 

cOlllllenting on the draft of the Claims Statute which 'WaS before the 

CCIIIID1ss1on at the December meeting. 

JBM,j :J 

Respectt'l.il.ly sul:mdtted, 

John R. McDonough, Jr. 
Elcecutive Secretar,y 
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An act to add Chapter l2 to Division 7 ot Title 1 ot the Go'iernment Coile, 

relating to the presentment ot C1:i"S winst publ.ic entities and 

otficers gents and el!\Ployees thereot. 

The people of the state of cauto.rnia do enact as tollavs: 

Section L Chapter 12 is added to Division 7 otTitle 1 at the 

Go'fenaentCode, to read: 

Chapter 12 Presentment ot Clai • Against Publlc Entitles. 

7000. This chapter a~ies to cla1ms against public entities except 

claims at the tollow1ng k1nds: 

a) Claims tor exeJqption, cancellation or retund ot taxes, tees and 

assessments. 

b) Cla1ms relating to mechanics' and materialmen' s liens. 

c) Claims tor vages, salarles. tees and reimbursement for expenses 

of public employees. 

d) Claims arising under workmen '. compensation lavs. 

e) Claims for aid Ull4er public assistance proerams. 

f) ('la1ms arising under ~ retirement or pension system. 

g) Claims tor pr1nci~ or interest upon bonded indebtedness. 

h) Claims gOY'erned by specific provislons relating to street or 

other public :i.mprOY'ements. 

7003.. As used in this chapter "public entity" means ~ county, 

city, city and county, d1atr1ct, author1ty, or other political subdivision 

C~ of the state. 
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7002. Until July 1, 1964, substantiaJ. cOD;lliance nth tbe require

ments or 8!IY other applicable CleiN procedure established by statute, 

charter or ordinance in existence on the ett'ective date of this chapter 

shall. be regarded as equivalent to caapl.1ance nth the terms of this clIapter. 

7003. By written agreement, caupliance nth the provisions of this 

chapter IIIBiY be waived by a public entity With respect to any or all clai • 

arising out of an express contract betveen the parties to the waiver agz-~. 

7004. No suit IIIBiY be brought for money or damages against a public 

entity until a written claim therefor has been presented to the public 

entity in conformity nth the provisions of this chapter by the claimant 

or by a person acting in his behalf and bas been rejected in whole or in part. 

7005. A claim filed in confomity with the requirements or this 

chapter shall. shoW: 

a) The _ and residence or b1;8iness address or the clai·nt. 

b) The cirCl.W8tances givi:ng rise to the claim asserted. 

c) The nature and extent of the inJury or dame.ge incurred. 

d) The amount claimed. 

7006. If a claim as presented fails to cauply with the requirements 

of Section 7005 the governtns body or the public entity IIIB¥ give the 

c'aimant or the person presenting the claim written notice or its 

1nsutt1ciency stattns nth particularity in what respect the claim fails 

to cauply with Section 7005. Within ten ~s after receipt of the notice, 

the claimant or the person presenttns the claim --.r tile a corrected or 

emended claim which shall be cona:!.de?:ed a part or the orig:lne' claim for 

all purposes. Unless notice of insutficiency is given, 8!IY detect or 

cmission in the claim is waived, except when the claim fails to give the 

residence or business address of the claimant or the person presenting the 

cleJm. 
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7007. A claim uq be prcscntod to a public entity onJ::rj'rq deliver-

ing the claim persona]]y to the clerk or secretary [or to a member of the 

governing body 1 thereof not later than the ninetieth day after the cause 

of action to which the claim relates has accrued within the meaning of 

the statute of limitations appJ.icable to such causes of action when 
(2) 

brought against non public entity defendants or/by sending the claim to 

such clerk or secretary or to the gcwerning body at its principal place 

of business by mail postmarked not later than such ninetieth day. If' a 

claim is not presented to the person deSignated in this section the 

presentation shall be d,eemed valid if the claim is actually received by 

the clerk, secretary, [governing board DJeIIIbf,r,] or gcwerning body 

within the time prescribed. 

(~: Southern Committee members disagreed re inclusion of 

bracketed material in this section; Shaw for, BabiJqe 

against.] 

7008. Where the cJ a1 mem is an 1ntarrt or is iDentallJ or ph,ysically 

incapacitated, and by reason of such disability fails to present a claim 

within the time allowed, or where a person entitled to present a claim 

dies before the expiration of the t1me allowed for presentation, any court 

which would have Pl'oper jurisdiction and venus of an action to enforce 

the cause of action to Which the claim relates uq grant leave to present 

the claim after the expiration of the time allowed, where the public entity 

against which the claim is made will not be Imd~ prejudiced thereby. 

Application for INch leave IIIIl8't be made by dUly noticed motion, act'<mql"n1 ed 

C· by attidav1ts showing the reasons tor the del.q and a copy of the proposed 
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C claim, made within a reasonable tillie, not to exceed one year, a1'ter the 

expiration o£ the time allwed for presentation. 

c 

c· 

7009. A public entity she.ll be estopped fran asserting as a detenae 

to an action tailure to tile a claim or the 1nsuf'f'iciency ot a claim actually 

tiled as to torm or contents or as' to time, place or method of presentation 

of the claim it the cl a1IMat or person present1n6 the claim in his bebal.1' 

taa reasonably and in good faith relied on any representation eaqn-ess or 

iIqplied that a claim liaS unnecessary or that his claim bad beeD preeented 

in conformity with legal requirements, III8de by any responsible offlcial., 

earpl.o;yee or agent of the entity. 

70l0. If the governing b~ of the public entity tails or retuses 

to allow or reject a claim tor ninety ~s a1'ter it has been received by a 

person designated in Section 7OCf7, the clam sball be deemed to have been 

rejected on the ninetieth~. An action on such a claim _t be NDMDced 

within six months a1'ter such ninetieth ~. 

70ll. It a claim is allowed in part and rejected in pert, the 

cl e i ment 1IIIIiif accept the 8IIIOunt allOired and sue tor the 'bal.az!ce 1mless he bas 

executed a release of the entire claim. .An action upon a claim rejected in 

wtIole or in part JIIWIt be commenced within six months a1'ter the clsimant 

recel.ves written notice of such rejection. 

70l2. Every person who wiJ.fUlJ¥ misstates or causes to be misstated 

any material. tact in a Cl.aim. presented pursuant to this chapter is guilty at 

a misdemeanor. 

Section 2. Chapter 12 of Division, 7 of Titl.e 1 of the Gov6n_t 

Colle sball be appl.icable only to causes at action which accrue Slibtlequent to 

its effective date. 

Sections 3, et seq. {Repeal ot existin& statutes superae4ed and 

~ of cro .... refweDCes to tlUa cllaPer 1. 
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School. of law 
Los .Angel.es 24, californ1a 

Prof. John MeDonoush 
Law lIrr1sion OcIIIID1ssion 
Stanford, Callforn1a 

Dear John: 

~~"710'7 

NOH: Professor Van Alstyne is 
- commenting on the dra:tt1l1 which 

the sections were numbered 6900. 
et seq. 

December 24, 1957 

Please pardon U(f typocrapb1eal errors 111 tbis letter; but our at~c 
personnel is on a bol.1dIq and tb1a is a penone]]y typed ('CllR1Di cation. 
Hunt and peck, no less. 

)Cy caraents on the revised drafts of the c] a1 !!!11 provisions follov: 

1. The pr<IlIOsed constituUcmal !!IJIP!ldment looks very aood. )Cy only 
sugeationis that perhaps it II1sJ:rt be IIIII4e section 10 of Article XI, 
tbueby filling a gap 111 that article, aDd briDsing the nev prov18ion into 
ptliY&ieal prox1m1ty to the local gover1llll!ll't prov1aiona which it is 1nteaded 
to supercede. 

2. Section 6900 - ~ attention WaI recentl,y d1rected to the tact 
that SCllle 1IIIPrCMlllBllt acts Jllllke provisiCl1 tor presentation of cl a ,-. 
See, for """'IIpl.e, section 7174 of the streets 8IId ~e Coae. !I'hese 
k1n<lII of clai• or "petitional! or "obJect1ola" IU'e not the type vhich the 
st. bad 111 lII1n4. They must be IIIII4e before the publlc 1II\PrCIV'-.nt 
proceeds, 111 order to fix a buis tor the 1IaproVeaaentaese.~1I1 advu1ce. 
yet, they II1sJ:rt poBeibly be reprded as within the scope of the new lav 
unlees ex,pres~ excl.u4e4. Hence, I would reooanenA an a441tional sub
seCtion (h) be added to section 6900 to read: 

(h) Clefms governed by specific provisiOll8 of ezry street or 
other public ~ act. 

3. Section 6902. I view IJ1IIlII.thetically ezry effort to try to put a 
11lll1tation upon the problem of overlapp1Dg cl. 'ms pran.s1ons. The five 
year lJJait bare provided ~ be the answer. At least, tbis ouPt to sive 
uple time to lawyers to bet~ familiar with the new procedure. 

4. Section 6904. It is ~ feeJ.iD& tbat the _tter of c].'_ as a 
condition to suit aga1nst public eJqpl.oJeea serves cb1efly tbe fUnction of 
allowing early investiption by the enp''''1iJls entity, thereb.r IIeI"V'1na as 
a protection against unfounded 11abU1ty UIId.er the re.,....-t auper10r . 
theory. In ~ cases, the investiption 1l/B;f establish that the entity is 
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'_ ..... from 11ability. In 1IDiY event, I believe the purpose here is notice. 
lfo need tor rejection ot the _ claim exists; and it is sClllll!Wbat lIlJG!DB10Wl to 
conceive ot thega'lerning bQdy reJectina or othenrise passina QIl a claim 
not even addressed to it. Thus. I believe it would be best. as reeo ruded 
on p. 194 ot the study, to move Qovt. Code 2003 fran its present place and 
include it in the new statute. AllY reference to claims against eII;Ployees 
would then be deleted trom sec. 6904. . 

5. Section 6905. Thb provision seems to be worded in suf'ficiently 
broad J.anguap to avoid the possibilities of tna4v'ertent but ~ 
technical noncODllll i ance which have cropped up in the case laY. TIle
or1g:lDsl draft I prepared was deficient in not havine; such a provision. 

6. Section 6906. Since section 6905 qu1~ properly requires only 
the address of the C1 • 'merot, I be11eve section 6906 should be ......... I! to 
cbange the expassion "person present1llg the cl.ailR" to ~!~ ~ person 
presentina the claim" at each point where thet01'lller 
in iil:Ie section. TIle C1 •

'
D1!!Ilt 1IIq not alweys be the penon the 

cla:!.m~ 

I teel that the exception Were tbeaddreas is not giTeC is a aood proviaiCill. 
Adm n1 stratively, the ga'lern1ng board shoUld be abl.e to knoW without 8Z1¥ 
doubt it the vaiver ~ applies or not. ~ dec1Bi~ 1hINl4, in II\Y 
opinion, be one tbat could be -.4e easily by IIUI,ply ...... n1llC tile teee of 
the claim. .AJ& 80CIIl as 8Z1¥ el.aant of c:cmstructin notice enters- tl:Ie picture, 
or s:rs:t requireDl!lnt of c1il1&eDt search of telephcDe -'booka or other recorda, 
a possible basis tor lit1pt1011 is establ.iRed. !he requL "t of the 
wi.m;'. address, in _ event, 18 one not J..ike1y to be GIII1tted by the 
parson who prepares the clli •• 

7. Section 6907. I Uke the "ninet1eth ~n wordiq. 

8. Section 6909. The original draft, which excluded the tailure to 
tile a claim troIII the estoppel principle, was an att. to state in 
substance the content of existing case lay. It is II\Y teellDc tbat to 
perm1.t estoppel to excuse a n~ would invite UDtO\lil4e4 11tigatiClll, 
Where a plausible basis tor e existed, the claimant could simpl.y 
bide his time until the statute at llm1.tatiOll8 was about to expire, and 
then br1Dc suit - and the entity in tact ~not have bad the benefit or 
subatant1eJ.ly pra!!pt notice and inveat:\.8!P.tlon. At least, the nscessity 
that a claim be presented before suit is ~, enn tbouah untimely, 
iDIpoIIes SOllIe caapulsion upon cl e1D1f"1'ts to make -an early t1l1Dc, and thus 
ensures a tair degree of protection to the entity. 

I also teel scme concern about the el:!.mination at the earlier requirE!lllellt 
tbat actual. notice to the entity be abalm betore estoppel can be iIIIposedj 
and that such notice be within the claim til1llg period. As it nov reeds, 
the section ..... to be an 1JrIitation to designing c'shants to lull. the 
entity into a sense ot aecurity, deprive it of the benst1ta ot early 
investigation, and then hope to canv1nce a Jury that an estoppel should 
excuse noncouqll1a.nce with the c)a1ms -procedure. The original draft at 

o least impoaed acme cCllqlulsion upon c'ai-nts to CC!!JlD!1Il' cate tntomally 
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with responsible publlcottic1als within the cl.a1m presentation period, 
thereby g1.v1ng actual. (although not for-.l) notice of the clailn. 

9. Section 6911. I bell.eve the "Wll.ess" cl.ause is cOIlsistent with 
the intent of the or18i1l1U draft, and is probably a desirabl.e cl.ar1.t'yiI:ls 
amendment. 

~O. I am in agreement withtbe polic:yof placing the nonretroactive 
proviSion in a separate section and not in the code. I believe the 
pubJ.ishers of the codes do g1.ve amp~e notice of this sort of th1Dg to 
serve the purpose eftecti"le:!J. 

11. One l.ast call1lent. J: strollgl¥believe that it would be a mistake 
to place the claims statute in -the G<wenIIIent Code. -It should be in the 
COde of CivU Procedure, since lIuch clailDs provisiOl1ll are in one respect 
like a statute of liIII1tatiOl1ll. In llildition, practically all l.awyel'1l have 
copies of the CCP on their desks, but; IIIIUlY do not have a ~ COde 
baDIJy. They use the COP all tile t:1ll8. They would l'IP~ beeaae faIIlliar 
with its provisiOllll it it were l.ocated then; but I am atra1d that it 
woul.d aga1n prave to be saewbe.t -of a trap in the Gc:werrIJIIen't COde. 

Tbis statute is essent1allJ procedural., in ~ opinion, even though it 
rel.ates to ~ entities. -Thus, it sbould be treated as a 
proeedural. enactDant. We can be sure thiltattorneys for gD'I61......-taJ. 
en1i1ties will be thorousblY feml1 'ar with the new laY reprd1ess ofYhere 
it il placed. But, the experience of the last f1tty years bas aboWn that 
..ayl.avyers are not raml1 ' ar with the ela1llts statutes; and even fever 
lqII n. I believe the location of the laY is an extr~ ~ 
CQM:l.Uration in attempting to prey-ent the sort of 1nJuticea tIIIit so 
~ characterize the o.peration of existing cJ ai- prori8ions -
..ay of wb1ch are ~ in tile aavez.-ut Code, but are stW-~ 
UIIlI:nown • 

:Best wishes to :you and tile CClllllliss:l.oo on this very important proJect. 

S1ncere.l.y yours, 

lsI Arvo Van Alstyne 

Professor of Law 


